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This is a'proceeding ins~itutedby the COmmission for 
. . 

the purpose of investigating the reasonableness o~ the rates, 

rules~ regulations~ pr~ctices and services, o~ the,~est~rn union 

Telegraph Company as the same may apply to, t1me service as 

ftU'llished by it. A question has sri:3en as to w',a,ether or not, this 

so-calleCl. time service now being furxlish~d. by the Y{es·tern 'Union 

Telegraph COtlpe.ny to its subscribers throughout the state is a 

~ublic utility service 'Cnder the jurisdiction of this Commission. 
, ' . 

e.ncl this decision deals :particularly wi th'.this question. A :pub~. 

-, 
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lie hearing wss held ~ this matter 1n San 2rancisco on Ootober 

2, 1925, at w'.c.1ch time and place this matter was heard an~ 3U'b-

~tted 1n so far ns the question of jurisdiction is involved. 

Time service as furnished by the Western union ~elegraph 

Company to its subsoribors consiets of furnishing e mechanical 

clock installed And ma~ta1ned on the subscribers' premises by 

the Western Union Com~any at its expense for the purpose of 

f~1$hing local t1mo. In order that the zubscribers' clocks 

may be kept running as accurately a.s is roasollably possible, the' 

Western Union Company has oonnected all such cloeks ~. anyone 

partioular community to an electrioal cirouit which in turn is 

oonneoted to a local master clock ~ it~ own of~1ee of that or· 

a ne~rby community, which ~stQr eloek oauses to be trans~tted . 

a signal.to ~aoh elook once ea.ch hour, whioh signal' automntio

a.lly adjusts each clocz if it be in error. 

At tho present time the 'We,stern Union Telegraph Compa,n:r 

furnishes t1me service in 89 of ta.e larger cities throughout 

tho State of Californi~. In each of these communities Where 

t1:& service is furnished, the Western Union Telegraph Company' 

has 1:1. operation a local master clook to w11ioh aro connected 

the various subscribers' olocks of that community. Tho cloek 

located on the subscriber's, premises is a self-contained cloek 
, .... 

, . 
and is operated by ~eans ot a mechanism \vithtn the cloek1tself. 

The loc~l master olocks located ~ the various communit1esare 

so arranged with a·mech~i3l':l th:l.t·an electric. circuit is moment

a.rily closed once eseh hour and on the hour, resulting in a 

telegraphic dot or signal, which signali3 transmitted to each 

subscriber's clock and 'by means of an eleetrioal and. mechanical 

apparatus within tAG m1'bscriber'l's clock adjusts thtlt ·clOek to 

the same time a.s the local mater oloek,,' providing however that 



the sub·scriberTs c.lock is not more th.:l.Xl. 3 l:l1nute·s :fast or slow •. I=' 

t:o.& subsc:rib·e.r'r s clock is more then 3 minutes fast "or' slow at the 

time the adjustingeigno.l is transmitted, thon ~he ad.justing appare-

tus fails to oporate~ 1n.wAich case adjustment .can only b~ made by 

a. mauus.l or physical, resetting of the. eloeL 

The Unite.d Sta.tes Govermnent :c.s.inta,ins at WaShington, 
, . 

D.C~, s v.ery accurst,e time-piece s1m1la.r to the loca.l master cloek 

:na.1nts.1ned by the Weztern Union Tolegr~ph Company. in its various. 

offices throughout the state and elseWhere. This clock at Wash1ng

ton is continually checked and kept in a.djustment: With s high degree 

of precision through comparison With stellar and solar observations 

:w.de at the United. States, Naval Obse:rva:tor.7~ This clock is a:rrsng";' 

ed. with a mechanism so that at a specific. time (once each d.ayat 
" -

12 0 r clock noon, Ea.ste:r:l st.3.ndard time) signs.ls ma.:r be transmitted 

1nd1cating this time., The Western Union Compa.:o.:r receive3 these 

Signals fro:l. the Naval Observatory, and in turn transmits them over 

its own circuits to its various offices throughout the country. !I'll., 

t'lestern Union ~eleg:raph Company has arrnns.ed fol" the transmission 

of these signals from the government ~ order that it may have: 

some mes.ns for checking the accuracy of' its own master clocks.' ~he 

aceurac':j" of the lcesl time as 1ndiee.ted.'by ~he local master clo·ek 

is determilleti '0:.7 pla.cing two ordinary telegraph sotmd.el'sin the 

same prox1m1 ty ~ one co:cnected. to the loosl master clock and the . 

cthe::- to. the circuit connected to the Naval Observa.tory eloek~ a.nd 

if these twc sounders, o~:t'ate ~ exact synchronism the local master 

clock indicates the correct time. If the two Bounders do'not 

operate in unison, then adjustment is made by manually acc.elera.t

ing or retarding the o:perc.tion of the local DUlster 'clock until the 

sound.ers d.o click or operate in exact s~ch:ronis~ At the p:res~t 

time this operation 1$ perfor.med by tho Compsn7 once each day. 
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:&e1. ther the .l.ooeeJ.. Ul~riter cl.ocl~$ nor the. ei~~ ts.,. eo-nneetirJg. -:hem. 

to the subseribers:t el.e»eks: are either ele~e:all.7:. or ~ 
. 

connected in :my vre.y to tAe eUe'o'.1.t (Ne:: vlil.1eh. the We!:ter.r:t Union 

Comp~ receives: time sigma.!:=t !:I:'om. the E'a'VS.l Cb,se:vator:r. 'O'~ 

'lmtU J'un& 9:,. ~9'Z5;. the W~ U'nion C:Om~ wa;s ::eeei.v.tng t1me 

sig:aol!lt 1n C~l1t~ from. the MAre I.sla.nd, G,ove::::ament' sta.t!.c: 

time si~!'; ::rom. Mare.Islone. was disoont1%:m.ed,.· ll:od S!l.bsequent 

thereto tbe7 hav.e been. reoo1ov:e4,. as heretofore deso:r11)ed,. ~om:. 

Wp.;shingt~ 

'ilhil.c l.t appears ~t the l.ocs.l so.bccr1b.er is des:L1'I

ous o~ c>bt.~1 x:rtng il:z:tormation e.s to' the corre~t l.oea.l time, am 
·nh:tJ.e he does so· ovor e. 1.0cal circuit maintained by the Zelegraph. 

Compe.n;r, nevorthe:le-ss in et:!e,et he obtains his 1n:f'orma.t1on as 

So result ot serv1ee. per1'o:cned outside of this ~te and the 

~essage which he reeei ves is a.dvertised to. b'e anO. in my", opi::tion 

7t:;Ateve.r might MVO 'been the case ~r:t.O:l:' to 'J'Qlle. 9, 1.925,. 1. t is 

elea.:: that as: to- the ~resent time dock serviee relJ4orOO:. by the 

"Jeste:::n"O'Xlion ~el~ph Com~ our deoisio-n nm.st be de:~e:rmin~ b:7 

the dec is-ion o'! th~ Un!. te~ st~ tcs Sttpreme C 0'tU"t in the ca.se O'! 

7Ies.te:rn Union Zelegra,ph. Com'Oap;r v.. F'ostcr-. 24.7 '0". S., ~05. 6Z 

L. ed. 1:.006. !!hUe thore. are certain diUol'ene:es: betwe-on. the 

oJ;)era'tion. o'! the ticker service therein described, zad the: ser

vice here in q:c:.esZl".on,. I am. ~ the op1ll1.on tilA t these d~Uer:

enee:s e.re not zut'!ic1ent· to- obviate the neee:ssi ty- o't 'this; Com-

mission. tollow1xlg the :'Ule there lz.id down. It, is. .. there:t'ore-~ 

ev10".ent. tb.:lt this Comm1ssion possesses n.o jtrr1sd1c:t1on error 

this ~ers:ta.te sorv:t~e:,. and an ord.er must be entored d1sm:1ss,1ng 



O~:OEE -..,---

~ho Railroad Commission of the State of California hav

ing instituted upon its ovm motion en investigation to c1eterm1ne 

~bether the =etes, rules, regulations. ~ractieesand services, 

or any of the~~ of the Westarn Union TelegrsphCompsny ss the 

same may apply to its time service aro unjust, weasona."ole, 

diseric1n ato=y or preferential ~ any particular. and to detor

mine just, reasonable 3lld suffieient rates, rilles, regtLlations~ 

practices s.nd services to be observed and enforced by-the West-·· 

ern Union ~elegraph Company in connection With its time sorv1ee~ . . 

and. also to determine if this service is a utility service 3'0."0-.. 
jeet to the jurisd1c.t1011 of thiS Commission; a public hearing 

hav~g been held, and the matt~r in so far as it· relates to the 

question of jurisd.iction having been submitt~dt 

~e 38ilroad Commission of tho State ot Califor.n1~ here

by finds as a fact that the time sorvice above mentioned, n~' 

fu...-nished. by the ileste,rn Union ~elegraph Company is not a public 

utility service. sU"o·ject to, the· jurisdiction of this Commission,. 

a:l.d,. therefore, 

I~ IS EAREBY O:.:o~ ·that this proceed1ilg be and the· 

~e is hereby dismissod. 

~e £orego1:lg opinion Wld. oreler are hereby a;pproved and 

ordered fi1ed:as the opinion and order of the Eailroa.d Commission 

o~ the state of Cslifor.nia. 

Dated at San 1:ranciseo, Cal1!o:rnia, this 

of, d~, 19ZJ~· 
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